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it affects his speed considerably. An
injury to Joe that would keep him
on the bench would be a sad blow,
for his batting is needed. Liebold
could go to left field and play good
ball, but he will not hit with the
southerner.

This pennant race is an open affair,
to be decided on the nerve and cour-
age of the players of three. teams.
Boston is taking the saddest jolts
from luck, Jack ;Barry and Lafry
Gardner both being out of the game.
Janvrin.and McNally, .their substi-
tutes, are nowhere near the sfan-dard'- of

the men they replace.
There is only one breathing spot

left for the White Sox, that being
three games with the Athletics. One
of these will be a tussle, as Bush is
sure to pitch once. New York will
be here for four games, BosWn for
three, and the Hose wind up with'four against Cleveland. Every one
of the 11 games so scheduled will
be heart-breaki- affairs. Donovan
has the Yanks playing toppy ball
right now and the team is as good as

Nvhen it sailed out in, front and
threatened to break up the league.

The real sensation of the Sox rush
for the top is the game Ed Collins is
playing. Cocky has run himself into
the .300 hitting class, is making noise
in the field and keeping every mem-
ber of the club on "his toesEddie had
a long pull to reach Jhe charmed bat-
ting circle, but has made it, despite
the knockers, and at a time when it
is doing the club most good.

Times of stress JIke these do not
worry Collins, for under such condi-
tions he plays his best b'alL

Brooklyn leads the National league
by a game and a half, but there are
many rocks in the path of the Dodg-
ers. The Cubs have six games to
play there, and it is an absolute cer-
tainty that Joe Tinker will exercise
every ounce of power he has to trim
the Dodgers decisively and put them
out of the hunt
- If Joe has a superlative dislike for
anr.7"?ri iryJfte. National leaeue it is.
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Charley Ebbetts, president of the
Brooklyn club", and nothing would
please the Chicago leader more than
to put the Dodger clan tm the tobog-
gan. Ebbetts once" wanted Tinker for
his club, but refused to pay the coin
demanded and Joe jumped to the
Feds. - r

Since there has been bad blood be-
tween the two. Joa accuses Ebbetts
of trying to have him fired from his
present position and declares the
Brooklyn president is spreading
stories around the circuit that
Weeghman will hunt a new manager
m 1917.

So'far Weeghman has made no po-

sitive denial of these rumors.
Scott Perry pitched fine ball

against Boston in his first big league
trial, allowing eight hits for no runs.
And Chuck Wortmaiv poled a single
in the 11th that scored both Cub
runs. A good afternoon for newcom-
ers to the league.

The Yankees have released uncon-
ditionally Germany Schaefer, come-
dian and'chief coach. Roy Hartzell
and Rube Oldring were also released
without strings. Several other men l

were sent to various minor clubs,
Donovan making room for the men
he will secure in the draft at Cincin-
nati today.

Several dabs are figuring on tak-
ing stars from the bushes in today's j

drawing. More than one team in the
two leagues has veterans nearing the
end of theirplaying days and they
must be replaced by next spring.

Zach Wheat made two hits while
Dodgers trimmed, Pirates, the 27th
consecutive game in which he has
hit safety. ,

McGraw's Giants won the ninth
straight, beating the Reds, but the
pull is too long for the Gothamites.
Long spurts throughout the season
haye been followed by disastrous
slumps, and the team has played
more spotty ballf than any other club
in the league.

Jimmy Archer had his finger in-

jured ani-At- f JVilson, was .sulked in
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